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TiO2 nanolibers were synthesized Irom natural leucosene mineral via a hydrotriormal process. The shapes, crystalline slruclure. shape

iranslormalion, phase transformation, and specilic surface area ot the resulting nan ost rue lured materials were characterized by X-ray diffraction

(XRD), scanning eleclron microscopy (SEM). transmission eleclron microscopy (TEM], and Brunauer-Emmetl-Teller (BET] surface area

measurements. The size ol prepared nanofibers was abaul 12-58 nm in width and about 3-22 vm in length. The BET surface area of the prepared

sample was aboul 55m!/g Oblained nanohbers were preliminanly applied as phofocatalysts for hydrogen evolulion and electrodes for dye-

Sensilized solar cells (DSSCs). g 2011 The Japan Society of Applied Physics

1. Inlroduction

Titanate and titanium dioxide (TiOij-derived materials have

been widely studied and used in various applications, such as

semiconductors in dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs), walef-

treatmeni materials, catalysts, and gas sensors.' Jl because Ol

their unique characteristics in widc-band-gap semiconduc

tors with many interesting properties, such as high refractive

index, low absorption coefficient, and transparency to visible

light. TiO: is known 10 exist in three natural polymorpha,

i.e., rtitile, anatase, and brookite. with different properties.

TiO: can be synthesized into various nanostruciurcs.

Recently, a comprehensive review on the synthesis ot litania

nanopamcles. nanorods. nanowires, nanotubes. and meso-

porous/nanoporous materials by different preparation ap

proaches, such as sol-gel, hydrothermal, solvothcrmal, and

vapor deposition, has became available in the literature.M

Hydrothermal synthesis has become one of the most

importani and promising fabrication methods for nanoina-

terials. such as nanoparticles, njnolibers. nanotubes. and

nanowires. The fabrication of TtOj-derived nanowires or

nanotubes by treating TiO: powder with highly coneeruraied

NaOH have been reported/' '■' Because of the high cos! ol

TiOj powder, the fabrication of nanoflbers via a hydro-

thermal process, in which natural ruiile sand was used as

a starting material, was investigated.1'1" The products in

those studies were tilanate (not TiO;l nanofibers1 " and TiOi

(B) nanofibers.'"1'

In this contribution, instead of TiOj powder or ruiile sand,

inexpensive-natural leueoxene mineral was used as the

starling material lor the fabrication ofTiOa nanotibers by the

hydrotherma! process with posi-heat treatment. The obtained

nanofibers were applied as photocatalysts for hydrogen

evolution and electrodes for dye-sensitized solar cells

(DSSCs).

2. Experimental Procedure

2.1 Synthesis

Nanofibers were synthesized hydrathermally using natural

leucosene sand (Thailand) as [he starting material In a

typical synthesis. 16g of natural leucoxene mineral (without

further purification) were put into an autoclave (size = 4 L).

ress: MirdfHHi£p@yiitu>iii:i»n

Then 2 mL of 10 M NaOH aqueous solution was added into

the autoclave and [he materials were heated at 120^0 for

72h with stirring, followed by natural cooling lo room

temperature. The obtained products were washed with O.I M

HCI aqueous solution, followed with distilled water several

times. Subsequent})), the products were freeze-dried. The

samples were calcined in air for 2h at 100-1000 JC.

2.2 Characterizations

The crystalline structure of samples was evaluated using an

X-ray diftVitctomeicr (XRD; JEOL JDX-35.10). The micro-

structure of the prepared materials was analyzed using a

scanning electron microscope (SEM; JEOL. JSM 5410) and a

transmission eleclron microscope (TEM; JEOL JEM-2010).

The Brunauer-Emme it-Teller (BET) specific surface area

was determined from the nitrogen adsorption [Quanta-

chrome Instruments Autosorfa-1).

2.3 Investigation ol photocatalytic aclivity for hydrogen

evolution

The photocatalytic activity of the nanofibers for hydrogen

evolution was investigated by the method reported pre

viously.1'1 One gram of sample was suspended in aqueous

melhunol solution (800ml water. 80ml melhanol) in an

inner-irradiaiiott-type photoreactor made of Pyrex glass. A

450W high-pressure Hg lamp (Ushio UM-452) was utilized

as a light source and cooling water was circulated through

a cylindrical Pyre\ jacket located around the light source.

The hydrogen evolved was analyzed using an on-line gas

chiomaiograph (Shimadzu GC-8A).

2.4 Fabricalion ol photoelectrode for DSSCs and

photovoltaic measurements

A paste of nanofibers was prepared by grinding 1 g Of

nanofibers with a 5 ml mixture of water/ethanol (1:1 v/v)

and 0.4 ml of polyoxyethylene (10) octylphenyl ether (Triton

X-100). Nanofiber paste was coaled on fluorine-doped SnOi

conducting glass (FTO) by the doctor-blade technique. The

film obtained was consequently calcined at 400. 700, or

l.lKIOC for 4h. Calcined electrodes were sensitized by

immersing in 0.3 mM ruthenium!!!] dye (Solaronix N719)

in li mixture of /-butanol and acetonurile. The electrodes

were washed with acetoniirile. dried, and used immediately

with an iodide-triiodide electrolyte for the measurement
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Fig. 1. (Color online) lu-e) SEM images i<f (ul Marling leucnxene sand; (b) as-synthesized nanofiten: and nanofibers calcined lor 2h ai <cl 400, [djTGO.

and lei I000C. Insei in (a) is a photograph Dl rawral leaeowma sand (left) anil ™[respond ing ;is-\vnilii:sittd Banaffljers (rightj. (f) TEM images of as-

symhssiitd iiimtinber* and nunofibers calcined for 2h 1" -4CKI and 7WC (let! 10 right. rBspecliwly).

of their photovoltaic properties.'"1 Photocurrent density- Table 1. Chemical c»mnoiKMiE. in nanofibers synthesized Iran leucoxene

voltage {J-Vj curves were measured under simulated solar mineral

lighi(Bunkoh-KeikiCEP-2000. AM 1.5, lOOmW/cm2).
Co 111 pone nl

A111 on nl

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 As-synthesized nanofibers

As-synihesi7.cd products were yellowish wlicrc;is [he starling

natural leucoxeue was dark brown |see inset Ol Fig. l(a||.

The volume of as-synthesized products (6.28 g) was much

more than that of starting leucoxene (I6g). The components

in as-symhesized samples investigated with X-ray fluores

cence (XRF] is shown in Table I. The samples were mainly

composed ol titanium oxide (96.37%) with some impurities.

The SEM image of the starling leucoxene shows the

granule size of about 1 l5-358|jm [Fig. l(a)] whereas the

as-synthesized samples showed liber morphology. The fibers

were about 12-58 nm ii! diameter and 3-22 urn in length

[Fig. l(b)j. TEM images of as-synthesized anil calcined

nanofibers are shown in Fig. l(f), The as-synthesized

nanofibers were not hollow (not nanotubes). Nanolibers

lend 10 form bundles; thus some of the nanoh'bers appeared

thicker than others. The BET surface area of the ns-

iynthesized nanotibers was 54.92 m2fg. while thai ol [he

starling natural leucoxene sand was very low (near Ouv/g)

(Fig. 2).
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XRD patterns of leucoxene, as-syntliesized nanofibers.

and nanolibers calcined ai 100-1,000 C are shown in Fig, 3.

The structure of the as-synthesized nanotibers was utanate

|H3Tii07), indicating lhat there is hydrogen (from water) in

the nanofibers."1"71

3.2 Calcined nanofibers

XRD patterns of the nanofibers calcined for 2h at 100-

400 C lire also shown in Fig. 3(a). In the range of

200- 700 C. the nanonbers were dehydrated and mainly
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Fig. 2. (Color online) BET spedhi; suriai-e jitj of Sinning leucoxene

Mnd, BS-sytitbrai^Cd nanoriher;.. and nannlineis calcined for 2h UI 400. 7W.
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Fig 3. XRD pjiitrns (fl) vEanin^ teucoiene SOHd. js-rrvruhe^Ked

nunorHwo, and ndntirthers cjlcined For 4 b Jf IU0-4fXI C^ .hkI (bj natm

edeined lor 4h a 5n(HIJC()'C. A = alulae TiOj. 0 = TiO; (B).

H = hydiogen liianjie. and R = mute TiO>

recrysiallized into the meiastable form ol TiOi (B).'"1'1

Figures l(c) and l(d] show SEM images of the nanofibers

calcined for 2h at 400 and 700"C, respectively. The

nanofibers seem to differ slightly in length The BET surface

area of nanofibers calcined at 400"C is in the same range

as that of the as-synthesized nanofibers. At 700'C. some

crystalline phase was changed to anatase. The crystalline

phase was completely changed to anatase above S00cC. The

loo 'v: ;c

Irradiation lime (mln)

3oo

Fig. 4. (Color emlinel Plioiocauljiic ucimty for hydragen prodnciion

wicli iiiinoliberr* caicined ai various lopnperiiuires and for a&synltlBS&ed

nunolibers.

BET surface area of nanofibers calcined at 700 C was

lower than thai of fibers calcined at 400 C. Ai 900'C,

the crystalline phase is a mixture of anatase and rutile.

The rutile phase was mainly present al 1.000 UC, and at this

temperature, nanotibers changed to a nanorocl-like structure

[Fig. l(e|). The BET surface area of (he nanofibers calcined

al HXHl'C w:\-~ found to decrease (O 3.02 nv/g.

3.3 Photocatalytic activity lor hydrogen evolution

The amount of hydrogen evolved from aqueous suspensions

containing TiO; lianofibers calcined at various lenvperatures

is shown in Fig. 4. It was found thai the photocatalytic

activity of nanotibers calcined al 400 "C was higher than that

of as-synthesized ones, e.g., 5.49 and 3.06!imolg"' after 5 h

of irradiation of UV light (based on the amount of 1 g of

calalysti. respectively, owing to the crystallinity of the TiO:

(B) phase of the sample calcined at 400X (with same

range of surface area) At 700 and I.O0OX. the nanofiber

photocalalysl showed lower activity, i.e., etc 1.46 and

O.^Zumol'!:"1 of hydrogen evolved after 5h irradiation of

UV light, respectively. This could be mainly ascribed to the

decrease in the BET surface areas and the increase in rutile

phase.

3.4 DSSC photovoltaic measurements

The photovoltaic characteristics of DSSCs based on the

naiuifiher electrode are shown in Table II. For the electrode

nmde [rum rianoiibers calcined at 400 C. !he shoii-circun

photnairrcni density lJxi, open-circuit photovoltage (Vw).

fill factor (FF), and the overall conversion efficiency 0/) was

found to increase as compared with that of as-synihesized

nanofibers, because of the higher crysiallinity of TiO; (B)

in the samples calcined at 400 "C. An increase in the

calcination temperature resulted in decreases in JK and i;.

which corresponds to the case of photocatalyst where an

increase in the calcination temperature resulted in a decrease

in the amounl of hydrogen evolved. The highest ij in DSSCs

based on the nanofibers synthesized from natural leucoxene

was 0.07%. which is significantly lower than that of cells

from conventional nanoparlicles. e.g., -'6.2% (see Table II).

The significant low J^. of DSSCs based on the nanofibers
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Table II. Photo voltaic properties of DSSCs made of iwiolibens

synthesized from leucoxene mineral, nunofibers calcined su various

temperatures, and reference TiO: nanopartides (P25) and composile P25/

400"C-caiemerJ nanofiheri.

Sample

As-synihesized fibers

Nanoftben calcined ji 4[HJ C

N;tnohhti> taJcined aL 7()U C

Nanohben calcined a[ I.UWJ'C

P25

P25/4OU C-calcined nam i ber

■'-

unA/cnr]

IHW

n.iy

11.117

0.115

12.63

1 i .1

IV)

I1.2N

1)56

11.15

(1.74

0.71

FF

ii M

U.fM

a yi

0.38

0.67

(I6S

n

i'.f j

(Kim

u.tn.i

1I.UN

(J,«lb

6.222

6 ^5K

synthesized from natural leucoxene may he ascribed io a

slighily small number of adsorbed dye molecules on [he

elecirode compared wilh that of ihe nanopanide cell (e.g..

0.17 and 0.56nmol/cm2 in 15-u.m-lhick cells of rianotibeis

(synthesized from natural leucoxene) and nanopariicles.

respectively). The reasons for Ihis result may be [he non-

anatase TiO3 samples used in this study and impurities [e.g.,

FeiO.i (see Table I)] in [he Fabricated libers. Even (hough

the phoiovoliaic performance of nanofibers synthesized from

natural leucoxene was no! high, ihe oblained libers have

some advantages, e.g.. ID characteristics (which benchi

elecuon transport}, high surface area, and yellowish coter

(which increases lighi absorption in the \ i<iihie range}.

Therefore, mixing of nanolibers synthesized from natural

leucoxene and calcined ai 400'C with nanopai tides (P25)

was carried out to fabricate phoioeleeirodes lor DSSCs

(nanotibers: P2.°> = 40 : 60 w/w). The photovoltaic results

of ihe cells are shown in ihe last row of Table II. Ai ihe

same ihkkness ol electrodes, the cells made of composite

nanofibers/nanopartides show higher i] ihan Ihosc made

of only nanopanieles (/; of cells comprising composite

nanolibers/nanopariicles ^-7.0%).

4. Conclusions

TiO2 nanofibers were synthesized from natural leucoiLene

mineral via a hydrothermal process. The si/.e of prepared

nanofibers was about 12-58 nm in widlh and abotii 3-22 jim

in lengih. The BET surface area of the prepared sample was

aboui 55 ur/g, The morphology, cryslaliinc phase, and

surface area of nanofibers could be adjusted by ealcinalion

ui various temperalures after hydruihernuil synthesis. This

synthesis method provided a .simple route to fabricate TiO:

nanoslruclured materials Irom low-cost materials. The

oblained nanohbers were applied as photocatalysts for

hydrogen evolution and electrodes in DSSCs. The nanofibers

showing the highest photocatalylic activity for hydrogen

evolution and highesi efficiency in DSSCs were nanohbers

calcined at 400"C, because of their high TiO: (B) crystal-

liniiy and large surface area.
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